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Ideal filter media should exhibit high filtration efficiency at low-pressure drop
and have long filter life (i.e. high dust holding capacity). Controlling and
engineering various aspects of filter media structures poses critical importance
to achieve these goals. Many reported the effects of media structures on
filtration efficiency and pressure drop of a clean filter. But these do not address
the performances of a filter throughout its lifetime as it collects dust particles
inside its structures. During the filtration process, particles are captured from an
air stream and entrapped among the fibers inside. It alters filter media
structures- solidity, pore structures, etc. It will lead increase in pressure drop
and eventually end the filter life. One of the main challenges in the filter design
is to create filter media structures that ensure a long life span. This requires an
understanding of particle deposition behaviors – such as distribution particle
deposition through the thickness direction of filter media, changes of pore
structure and clogging– and how initial filter structures affect them. We utilize
X-ray micro-computed tomography (XMCT) to non-invasively characterize the
3D structures of clean and particle-loaded fibrous nonwoven coarse filters at

different clogging stages. The image processing and image analysis method
were developed to visualize and analyze both the filter structure and particle
deposition distribution across the filter depth.
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